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InformationServices
looks to improve system






Increased modem use by students has
ipmmed SU's Internet system so much that
.lformationServicesis looking intoexpand-
ingits off-campus access to the system.
And itmight cost thestudents money.
"Idon't see a whole lot ofoptions," said
Barbara Horgan,associate vice president of
informationServices.
1996-97 SUBUDGET
Information Services' employees are cur-
rentlylooking intocontractingwithanoutside
server toprovidestate-of-the-artequipment.
"Thebottomline isthat thesystemneeds to
be improved," said Denis Ransmeier, vice
presidentof finance andadministration.
Under this proposal, an outsidecompany








The Seattle University administration is








Theremay be fewer mid-level andsenior-
level administrators walking around cam-
Less access to theCaseyCommonsinthe




1996-97 school has caused acampus-wide
search formoney.
Thethreemaingoalsofnextyear'sbudget
















sion 111, ASSU council members
havedecidedtolethimknow what
they think he shoulddo.
OnMonday night,ASSUcoun-
cil members voted 8-0 infavor of
supporting the athletic program's
alignment withDivisionIIrather
thanDivision 111.
A letter toSullivan willnow be
issued by the council to formally
notify him of its position and the
reasons for it.
"ASSU decided to take a stand
because weare the representatives
of the studentshere at SU,"Presi-
dent Jauron Connally said. "The
administrationhas to listen to the
student voice withvalidity and se-
riousness, becauseweare not jok-




Din.Someof them were thepros-
pectof losingall athletic scholar-
ship funding with Dili,a poten-
tially negativeathletic image with
Dili as opposed to DII, and the
admissionsrecruitingvalue thatDII
might bring to the school as a
whole.
In addition to the letter,council
members have tentatively sched-
uled a student forum to discuss
Sullivan's pending decision on
Wednesday, Jan. 31 in the Chief-





Choosingbetween theNCAADivisionIIandDivisionHIis the notthe
onlydecisionthatPresidentWilliamSullivan,SJ, willmake thismonth.
He willalsobemakingadecisionabout the typeofcommitment thathe
feels SUcanmake to the chosendivision.
Documents releasedbySullivaninthepasttwo weeks show thathehas






















worked to find apotentialoutside
Internet server forSU.Costs, type
ofservices offered and technology
available arejustsomeof the things
that they have been exploring in
theirsearch.
However,newsofIS' searchfor
an outside provider came to stu-
dents when a student questioned
















the pastyear, but funding for ac-
commodatingthe increased access
has not.
He then said thatIS has twoop-
tions:" Addeight new modems to the
systemandupgrade40existingmo-
dems." Hire an outside company to
handle any incoming traffic toSU
fora"priceofaround$20permonth
orlessper student."
However, IS does not have the





being considered, according to
Horgan. The first option will be a










an outside service wereaddressed
byHorganandCheevers ata recent
ASSUmeeting.




evening or 24-hour technical sup-
portandpossiblysoftware.
ShealsosaidthatSUwouldtry to
contract out for thelowest possible
cost to the students. Theoutside




tomeet the demands of the mo-
demusers and the technological
advances that come with them
unlessISkeepsaddingstaffmem-
bers and/or increasing their bud-
get, accordingtoHorgan.
She added that the university
must either continue to provide
additional funds to meet the de-
mands,or saynoand lookatother
options.
"Idon't want to bepainted as
thebadguy," Horgansaid."Ire-
allyam trying tohelp."
However, there are some stu-
dents who feel differently.
ASSU Representative Katie
Dubikfelt that theISproposal was
an example of alreadypoor stu-
dents being asked to pay even
more into an already expensive
system.
"TTiey weregoingtodo it (hav-
ingmodem access handledbyan
outsidecompany),"seniorDavid








5,020students for next year.That
estimate has decreased now to
4,900.PresidentWilliam Sullivan
attributes the decrease tostateuni-
versities opening doors to more
freshmen. For example, the Uni-
versity ofWashingtonaccepted80




creases more than initiallyantici-
pated,DenisRansmeier,vicepresi-
dentof finance andadministration,




There will be an increase,but not







The first and mostpublicized is








nalprojection couldbe taken from
financial aid and go toward mini-
mizingtuitionhikes,forexample.
Third, the university has an an-
nual savings fund called transfers.
Eachyear,theuniversityputsmoney
intoa fund that goes toward things
like construction. Theproposalin-
cludestakingsomemoneyfromthese
transfers and use toward salary in-
creases,forexample.
A fourthrelatedoptionistocreate
incentives for campus departments
tosavemoney.Currently,many de-
partmentsbelieve it is necessary to
spend all of their budget because
theymayenduplosingthemoneyat
theendof theyear.
Ransmeier proposes that all the












andFriday,Jan.26 from 11a.m. to3p.m.onthe firstfloorof theLynn
Building.
The Lynn Collegium will be tested during the winterand spring
quartersas ahome for200commuterstudentsintheCollegeofArtsand
Sciences. Thisroom willserveas amodel for futureCollegiumrooms
planned for each academic college in the new University Center
Building.





Step programs who want toexplorespiritual paths to freedom. The
retreat,co-sponsoredbyCampusMinistryand Addiction Studies,will
include largeandsmall groupsessions,sharingandquiet time.




LcmieuxLibrary's Stimson Room. Registrationbeginsat 8:30a.m.
andthereisarequesteddonationof$10.Lunch,snacks andbeverages
willbeprovided. Toreserve aspace,call 296-6069 or 296-5351.
SUProfessor's InnovativePhotosonDisplay inKinsey
Gallery
The Kinsey Gallery is currently featuring "Peregrinations," a
collectionofphotographsbyRichardLewis,whoteachesphotography
as anadjunctprofessor intheCommunications Department
Lewis combines innovative photographic processes andletter-
presstexttoreflectonhiswanderingsin thelandscape.Theexhibition
will run throughFriday,Feb.9.
Also,ina'Talkby theArtist,"Lewis willdiscusshis workinlight
ofcurrent trendsandthebroaderhistoryofphotography.Itisscheduled
for Wednesday,Feb. 6 from 7:30p.m. to8:30 p.m. in the Wyckoff
Auditoriuminthe BannanBuilding.




Todd Cashaw, whoadopted the
mission to help people suffering
from epilepsy and to educate the
public about the disorder, died
Thursday, Jan.18, athishome.He
was30.
The official cause of death has
yet to be determined by the King
County Medical Examiner's Of-
fice. However,SUSafety and Se-
curity Manager Mike Sletten said
that theME's office had informed
him that they were investigating
what appeared to be an epileptic
seizure-relateddeath.
Originally fromSeattle,Cashaw
had battledwithepilepsy the sec-
ond half of his life,having been
diagnosedwith the disorderat age
17, when his seizure attacks were
most intense. During his 20s,
Cashaw had faced numerous ob-
stacles,particularly from employ-
ers.
"I'vehad difficult times getting
into schools or getting a job be-
cause ofmy condition.I've turned
inapplications andhavebeeninter-
viewed," Cashaw had said, "but
once employers discoverIsuffer
from epilepsy,Inever hear from
themagain.I'vebeen turned down
for about five jobs because of my
seizures."
Armed with perseverance,
Cashaw had gone on to graduate
from Griffin Business College in
1987,andhadalso attended Seattle
Central Community College in
1994 before he came to Seattle
University.
AtSU,hequickly set out onhis
mission to educate students and
Todd Cashaw, a communications
student, diedlast week.
others about epilepsy. Before his
death,he wasin theearly stagesof
starting an "At-EaseProgram," in
which he would set up a timeand
place for members ofaclass,com-
pany,or anyother organization to
learn about epilepsy and how to
assist someone who suffers from
seizures.
"I want other people with epi-
lepsy to become empowered, to
come outand to do whatever they
wanttodo withoutlettingtheircon-
dition hold them back," Cashaw
had said.
"He was veryconcerned about
thepublicperception aboutpeople
with epilepsy," said Public Rela-
tionsDirectorPaulBlake,whowas
also Cashaw's confidant. "He fre-
quentedmyoffice andwasalways
talking about spreading the word
about thedisorder.
"It's tragic that he's apparently
died of an epileptic seizure, the
very thing that he tried toeducate
others about,"Blakeadded.
"Hisdesire tohelppeople who




In addition to passingout fliers
andtalkingtovariousclassesabout
epilepsy,Cashawalsokepthimself




verydirect about social injustices,




cations class. "He died the week-
endbeforehewassupposedtoedu-
cate his classmates about what
measures to take shouldhe suffer
an attack inclass.
"Althoughhewasnotable todo
it," Adelmanadded, "we'll still be
doing the talk about epilepsy. It's
whathe would have wanted any-
way."
Survivors include mother and
stepfatherLili and Stevie Beaver;
father andstepmotherCharles and
LindaCashaw;brothersJulianBea-
ver, Booker Beaver, Nicholas
Cashaw,andTroyMitchell;sisters
Melissa Cashaw, Alexandra
Cashaw, Carla Edmon, Charlene
Molen,andReginaSmith;and his
fiancee,Orelia Jarrow.




Memorial services will also be
heldoncampusMonday,Jan.29 at
noon in the Campion Chapel.
McGowan encouragesthoseplan-









scholarships allowed to providing
athletes withjust a few.
"As long as they are providing




shipawards could cost the univer-
sityanything from$376,000 tomore
than $880,000.Currently, the In-
tercollegiateSportsprogramoffers
an estimated $576,000 inathletic




travel,coaches salaries and other
expenses
Division Ill's costs fall below
$500,000, due mainly to lack of
athleticscholarships.
In one commitmentoption, the
universitywouldaddtwoadditional
women'ssports andtwoadditional
men's sports.A financial analysis
prepared for Sullivan shows that
this option would cost about
$423,000annually.




sity up to 12.





sion111 programs must still offer
four men's and four women's
sports. However, SU will add a




ecutive Assistant to the President
LenBeil,aformerSeattle Univer-
sity athlete,spoke tocouncil mem-
bers about the costs torunaDivi-
sionIIprogramat minimal costs.
Minimal costs would mean that




Beil said. "In my heart,Ireally
don't think wecould remaincom-
petitiveif wecut $200,000."









and a numberof other things.
Each of these factors willcon-
tribute to the Sullivan's final deci-
sion,he said.
Sullivan's official decision is
expectedinlateFebruary.Plans for
an NCAA changeover could get





to apply for NCAA membership.
Theuniversitycan'tapplyformem-
bership until this moratorium is
lifted. However, the program will
start to work toward meeting the
requirementsof the divisionsothat
they can enteras soon aspossible.
"Next year, we'restill commit-
ted to the NAIA," Kaiser said.
"What we'lldoafterthatispretend
thatwe' veappliedformembership








Jennifer Harbury told the story
of her husband's capture, torture
andmurder bymilitary officials in
Guatemala to a large audience of
SUstudents last Thursday night.
Harbury isaUnitedStatescitizen
and licensed attorney who has
stagedtwohunger strikesandpeti-
tioned Congress under the Free-
domofInformationAct inorder to
obtain information about her
husband's death. Sheis asking for
the assistance of the American
people in changingthe brutalsitu-
ationinGuatemala.
EfrainBamacaVasquez(known
by his guerrilla name Everardo),
was captured by the Guatemalan
army duringbattle.
According to witnesses,he was
beaten with cinder blocks, buried












place so the army can discourage
anyonewhomightsupporttheguer-
rillas.
Harbury,a Harvard law gradu-






On March 12, 1992, Everardo
vanished during a clash between
the Guatemalan NationalRevolu-
tionary Union guerrillas (URNG)
and theGuatemalan army.
Notlongafterhis disappearance,
a body dressed in similar green
fatigues was found alonga river.
The military toldHarbury that it




But a URNG combatant had a
different story. Santiago Cabrera
Lopez, whohad beensecretly de-
tained,escaped fromamilitarybase




has a new systemof torture that
lasts up to sixmonths and aims to
bleedoutyearsofinformationfrom
guerrillas.
The Guatemalan army insisted
that everythingLopez said was a
lie.
Harbury was eventuallyable to
view thebody that wasclaimed to
be Everardo. The body was en-
tirely different. It belonged to an
18-year-oldman whowas beaten,
shot and stabbed todeath.
Realizingthat timewasrunning
outto freeEverardo,Harburystaged
a hunger strike outside of
Guatemala's National Palace in
downtownGuatemalaCity.It lasted
32 days.
During that time Congress re-
ceivedapproximately 200callseach
dayabout the issue. That waswhen
U.S. officials decided to offer
Harbury theirhelp.
Harbury appeared on "60Min-
utes" to tellEverardo's story.
Still, it took her until May of
1995 and anotherhunger strike to
find out that the Central Intelli-
gence Agency had known of
Everardo'sdetainmentallalong.In
fact, theypaidßoberto Alpirez,who




"Do you feel safer knowingthat
your taxdollarsare goingtotortur-









not yet interviewed any of the al-
leged torturers, despite having
known their names since March
1993.
"Until there are consequences
for what the army does, they ar^
going to keep killing people,"
Harburysaid."Theremust betrials
for these happenings, not out of
revenge,but outofprotection."
Harbury also toldof two other
stories involving the UnitedStates
citizens.
Michael DeVine owned a hotel
in Guatemala and was
unexplainablymurdered there.
Dianna Ortiz,aCatholic nun,
was abducted, raped and burned
over a hundred times with ciga-
rettes. She wasthen loweredintoa
pitofratsanddecomposingbodies





General Hector Gramajo Morales
after analyzinga federal court's
ruling thathe was responsible for
Ortiz'sabduction,rapeandtorture,
along with the massacre of indig-
enous families inthe westernhigh-
landsofGuatemala.
Asof this year, the Guatemalan
army will not be able to receive
International Military Education
and Training (IMET) or Foreign
Military Financing (FMF) funds
unless President Clinton can cer-
tify thattheGuatemalanmilitary is
cooperatingwithefforts toresolve








terrorcontinues itis important that
wearehere,"she added.
"Thereason why these kinds of
things have been so consistent
through the government is due to
the fact thateconomic interests and
major companies are controlling
thepolitics that are involved,"said
Patrick Buckley, anSU alumnus,
class of 1992, who has done re-
searchonGuatemala."Weneedto
stand by our Guatemalan brothers
andsisters."

















Ryan Nishiu / The Spectator








as spectacular as Alaska.
Why notenjoyall thatthe




Pacific University a Best
Buy incollege education.
If you're looking for
adventure youcan't do
better than Alaska Pacific






















raising funds tomoveSU's law school from
Tacoma toanewbuildingproposedforSU's
campus. He took the jobDec.15.
"This willmakeitmore attractivetopro-
spective students," theSeattlenative said.
SU bought the law school from the Uni-
versity of Puget Sound (UPS) in 1994, but
coursesarestilltaught inTacoma,inabuild-
ing about threemiles from that campus. A
location on theSUcampus willbenefit both
the law schooland theuniversity,Thurmond
said,because it will bepart of an academic
communitywherenew ideas canbe shared.
"Youcanhaveconversations thatwilllead
tomore interestingclasses," he said.
All this isnothingnew toThurmond,who
hasanextensivebackgroundinraisingmoney
for prestigious Seattle institutions,like the
Seattle Symphony, the Museum of Flight,
and mostrecently, the Seattle ArtMuseum
(SAM).
Thurmondgraduated from theUniversity
of Washington in 1972, where he studied
philosophy and anthropology. Pursuinghis
long-time interest in workingat amuseum,




returned to SAM, wherehe
workedraisingmoney torelo-
cate themuseumto Westlakc




When he is not raking in
cash forcultural institutions,
Thurmond spends his time
playinggolfonceaweek with
friends, seeinggood movies
("I'monly fussy whether or
not it'swelldone"),or fixing
up the househe andhis wife
justbought inMagnolia.
In the meantime, Thurmondis working
withSUstaff,facultyandvolunteers tomake




study" will decide where the money will
come fromandhowmuchcanbe raised for
SU's new kid on the block to move inby
1999.
AlbertThurmondwill













cookies and eggnog. Alleviating
theguiltdoesnotonlyhave tohap-
pen withyourNew Year's resolu-
tions.
Foroptimal healthbenefits,ex-
perts say we should exercise at
least three times a week. People
with the best consistency records
are those whomakephysical activ-
ity a way of life rather than an
additionalburden totheirbusylives.
They have developed a high-en-
ergy lifestyle that incorporates
physicalactivitywheneverpossible.
Here are seven suggestions for
increasingtheactivitylevelinyour
life any timeof theyear:
1. Make acommitment. Life-
long health and fitness require a
sustained commitment to regular
physicalactivity. Without acom-
mitment, other life priorities will
takeprecedence.Itistooeasytoput
your exerciseprogramonholdun-
til spring, oruntilafter yougradu-
ate. Will you really be less busy
2. Make itconvenient Try to
berealistic whenaddingexerciseto
your life. Willyoureallygo tothat
dance class every Tuesday and
Thursday night? Or wouldyoube
better off exercising early in the
morning when you're fresh and
awake? Look for opportunities at
your feet. Walk, jog or bicycle
your errands rather than driving.
Saveparking fees and park alittle
distance fromcampus andwalk to





is light outside. Exercise in the
middleofthedaygivesyouenergy
and you will find yourself a lot
more alert in your afternoon phi-
losophyclass.
3. Makeit fun. Despitethebad
rap putonexercise,it canbe, and




arts, mountain biking ~ or try a
new class at the ConnollyCenter.
Exercise with friends to enhance
yourodds ofenjoyingan activity
4. Makeityours.Whatareyour
fitness goals? Areyou simply in-
terestedinalonger life,ordoyou
want to be ready to ski the most
gnarly slopes this season? Or fit
intoyour swimsuitagainbyspring
break? The most minimal goals
requireprogramming that youcan
stick with.Developingstrengthor
losing weight call for even more
regularandintenseexercise. Some-
times you mayneedinstructionin f
setting the right programfor your
goals. The people at University
Sports canhelpyou with this. It is
important to have faith in the pro-
gramyou havesetup for yourself.
5. Challenge yourself. Set a
challenging goal, such as walking
somanymilesoverthe 10weeksof
winterquarter.Chartyourprogress,
andgive yourself a reward when
you reach your goal. Challenge





program's failure, which is why
weight loss is usually not agood




6. Useexercise to accomplish
two thingsatonce. Doyou wish
you couldspendmore time with
your spouse or friend? Why not
walk togetheraroundGreen Lake,
bike out toAlkiPoint,orenjoy the
beautiful Northwest terrain on a
weekendhike?Finishallyourread-





get done like mowing the lawn,
vacuuming and gardening burn
calories.
7. Keep trying. Most of us
neglectourlong-termhealthactivi-
ties from timetotime. Ifyoumiss
a week or two off your program
during midterms or when you're
sick, congratulate yourself for be-
ing flexible. Thenget back intoit
as soonaspossible.It'syour long-
termdedication thatismostimpor-
tant tolivinga healthy life.
4




More impressive than given childrenand adults
whatour researchprograms in Washington stateand
spend, is who theysave. across thecountrya
Since 1949,the AHA has healthier future,
investedalmost $1.4 billion February is American
inbiomedical research. HeartMonth.Please support
Discoveries we've funded the AmericanHeart
havemade history.And Association in Washington.
I I





Enclose this form andyour
check and mail to: AmericanHeart§iIAmerican Heart Association, Ascnrinrinn W
I Washington Affiliate Association^^
4414Woodland Park Ave.N.. "^"^SSZ










NextLSATClasses beginDecember 6 and7
In memory of
Todd Cashaw
September 13, 1965 -- January 20, 1996
Todd wasonly at SU a short while,but his
passion, dedicationand energy left an indeliblemark on
all ofus in the Communication Department. A strong
advocate fordisabled students,he loved studying
communication because he wanted to reach people, to
make a difference in their lives. He succeeded.
Todd will be sorely missed. Ourhearts are
heavy with sadness but wego on, inspired by his
example: Oneperson can make a difference.
From the SUCommunication Department.
CelebratingBlackHistoryMonth
MeganMcCoio /Photo eoitob





Oneof theonly constants inour
continuallychangingcountryis that
it isbecomingmorediversified,and
the workplace is reflecting this di-
versity. Therefore,exposure todif-
ferent cultures incollege isas im-
portantapart ofpreparation for the






munity does not have great diver-
sity. Diversityissupposedtobelik-








tage to the wholeSU community.
To illustrate this disadvantage,
consider the SU community as a
choir whereeachculture represents
agroup of singersconsistingofal-







are in the minority. As aresult,the
minoritygroupsoftendon'treceive
recognitionoran audience.
Becauseof the lack ofacknowl-
edgment,someofthemembersdon't
project their voices and sometimes
evenstopsinging,compromising the




This year one minority student
group is lifting its voices,not tobe





















with activities throughoutFebruary,whichis designated asBlack History
Month.
TheAssociatedStudents ofAfricanDescent(ASAD),withthehelpofthe
Societyof BlackEngineers,willhostseveral of theseactivities starting this
weekend andrunningthroughthe firstweekofMarch. ASADhopes tosee
greatsupport from students sinceall theactivities are aimed tobe student-
oriented.
The celebration begins Saturday withpresentations by ASAD at the
International StudentDinner. ASADplans totake itsaudience "onavisual
journeyback tothemotherland"bymodelingauthenticAfricangarb. Three
dishes representingAfrican-Americancookingstyles willbe served.
Students will getan opportunity to view several films showcasing the
diversity of African-American culture throughout the month, including




on African-American contributions inAmerica's ever-changingsociety.
AnAfrican-AmericanAlumniSummit willbeheldonFeb.29.More than
50SUalumni willdiscuss the challengesthatAfrican-Americans will face
inthe 21st century. Students willbeable tospeakto alumniandpossibly
establish relationshipsthatcanlead tocareeropportunities.
Thehighlight of the celebrations isSU'sfirstannualUmojaBall,asemi-
formal eventheldontheeveningofMarch2in thePigottAtrium. "Umoja"
isSwahilifor"unity."ASADisaskingstudents todressintraditionalAfrican
garb,butsemi-formal dressisalso acceptable.
ABlackHistory Bazaar will conclude thecelebratorymonthonMarch 6.
Vendors fromalloverSeattlewillexhibitand selldifferent artsandcrafts.
As secretaryof ASAD,SUfreshman Robert Mosleyhas helpedexten-
sively tocoordinate manyof the activities beingheldnextmonth. Inhis
participation with theprogram, hehas gainedfirst-hand experienceon the
richculturalacceptancethatSUsupports.
"SU makes a greateffort tocelebrate cultural diversity," Mosley said.
"We(ASAD) havereceivedmuch supportfrom the faculty and students,
because SUalways triestogetstudents involved innew things."
DespiteSU'ssmallAfrican-Americanpopulation,Mosleysaidheantici-




inthe past few years,thanks inpart tothe filmindustry.
"Despitetheviewthatover70percentofblack films shedanegativelight
on black culture, the other 30 percent have been so powerful that they
overshadow thenegative," Mosleysaid. "Nextmonth, wewillbringsome
of thesepowerful films tostudentattention."
For furtherdetailsontheupcomingBlackHistoryMonthcelebrations,call
Robert Mosley at 220-8186orEricDavis at 296-5610.
Features
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■February2.Friday.6:30p.m.MovieNight- "HigherLearning" Schafer Aud.
" February 3,Saturday.8p.m.MovieNight- "Crooklyn"Schafer Aud.
" February 7,Wednesday,NoonLectureSeries-Wyckoff Aud.
" February 1 0,Saturday,6:30p.m.MovieNight- "Fresh"Schafer Aud.
" February 1 3,Tuesday.6:30p.m.MovieNight- "Panther"Schafer Aud.
" February 14.Wednesday,4:30p.m.R&BNight-Columbia StreetCafe
" February20,Tuesday.4:30p.m.BluesNight-ColumbiaStreetCafe
Also:6:30p.m.MovieNight-"Glory"Schafer Aud.




" March 2.Saturday.9 p.m.African AmericanHeritage Ball-Paccar Atrium
" March 6.Wednesday. 11 a.m.AfricanBazaar-locationTBA
■ Movie -"Eyeson thePrize," 1 :00p.m.February 6,7,8, 13. 14, 15.20,22.27,29 I
I BellarmineLobby I
B^^^^^ MikedeWolf,
friend of the popular
pulp fiction writer Horace
Hackett, finds himself
transported through a freak
accident into the pages of
Horace'sswashbuckling
work-in-progress. But to
his horror, he finds himself




Typewriter in the Sky
byLRon Hubbard



















Feb.3at8p.m.in the VashonRoomoftheFine ArtsBuilding
withaSunday matinee at2:30. Call Fine Arts at 296-5360 for more
information or stop by theofficefor tickets.
If that isn'tenough,tickets for theever-popular"Sounds ofBroad-
wayandMadisonIV"goonsalenextweek aswell.There willbetwo
shows,Feb.9&10at8p.m.(doorsopenat7:30)in thePaccarAtrium
of the PigottBuilding.This year'sshow features some classic show
tune favoritesas wellas amedleyfrom "LesMiserables."Talk toany
Chamber Singer or Chorale member for tickets or contact the Fine
Artsdepartment.
COMEANDGETIT!
The 19thAnnual International Dinner,sponsoredby the Interna-
tional Student Center and several student organizations at Seattle
University, will be held Saturday, Jan. 27 in Campion Ballroom.
Doorswillopenat6p.m.withdinnerandentertainmentstartingat6:45
p.m. Ticketsare $8 for SU students, $10 generaladmission and are
available at theInternational Student Center.Featureddinner entrees
willbespecialtiesfromadozencountries.Theentertainmentprogram











anew tour andanew CD.
"AFlock"playedhitsof thepast
andofthe future toasoldoutcrowd
at the Ballard Firehouse, Friday
Jan.21.
Itprovedtobeabignightfor the
die-hard fans as they turnedout in
flocks (sorry)and were almost as
interesting to watchas the band.
Some audience members push-
ingthe30-year-oldenvelope were
attempting to mimick the band's
trademark spikedhair, using what
littlehairtheyhadleft,and wearing
those lovely'80s fashions, too.
Theband opened the show hid-
deninathick fogofdry ice.Found-
ingmember andlead singer Mike
Score seemed right at home from
the start and has retained his ro-
botic stagepresence,staringat the
audience as heplays.
He still held the audience's at-
tentionandhiskeyboardplaying is
as solid as ever. He also wasn't
afraid tothrowoutafewquicklines
at thecrowd between songs.
After the first song, Score an-
nounced,"Tonight we'regoing to
play our new songs. Then, when
all of youhave had too much to
drink,we'll give the '80s a try."
With thereleaseoftheirnewCD,
"LightattheEndoftheWorld,"the
band is trying to re-capture their
'80s fame.
Hit songs, "IRan"and "Space
Age Love Song" were in heavy
rotation bothon college radio sta-
tionsandMTVumpteenyearsago.
It wasn'tsurprising that thepro-
jectedsingles to be released from
"Light" did not get the response
that theiroldstandby's did.
The set was very wellexecuted
and the band played together as a
solid unit. Some of the arrange-
ments of new tunes "Magic" and




ruses added even more to an al-
readyhappenin' show.
"Nightmares," the ultimate in
dark,depressingnew wavewas the
bands response to some of the
"happy"alternativemusic making
it to the radio these days and a






listeners to the flightplanas well.
Backyard Grinand Susan
Palmer take "battle" honors








ASSU Battleof theBands lastSat-
urdaynight.
More than200peopleshowedup
at Campion Ballroom to rock to
talented acoustic androck acts.
This year, first place winner
"BackyardGrin" received a cash





atedBattleof theBands four years
ago to give talented students and
staff an opportunity to musically
express themselves.
Bandsarejudgedontalent,origi-
nality and crowd response. All
bands must have at least one SU
student or alumnusand eachband
isallowedonly 15minutes to wow
the crowd and judges.
Studentsandstaffanxioustohear
this year's line up hurried in to
make the openingact at 8p.m.





whoraised the microphone to her
mouth and theaudiencegrewquiet.
Insteadofsinging,however,Palmer
boldly introduced herself and ex-
claimed, "I hardly know any of
you!" The audience erupted with
laughter.
Palmer,evidentlyateasebehind
a microphone and in front of an
audience, also performed at the








to the stage to geta better view as




"With Or Without You" by the
popular group U2.
The secondact wasanentertain-





Manymembers of the audience
thought Jammin' sang with style
similar to the rock group,


















Fake Plastic Trees played next,
featuring female vocalists andSU
students Vicki Barrett and Sara
Sanders.They borrowed the band
name from a popular song by
Radiohead.
Members ofthe audienceswayed
and sang along to their version of
thehit song, "OneOf Us"byJoan
Osborne,









while a guitarist strummed along
withdrummerRichardDoperila to
createaflowingandmellow beat.
The audience responded witha
strong applause as the band fin-
ished their last song.
Membersofthenextbanddressed
inblack and blasted the ballroom
withhard rock.
"We are called Derision!"
screamed guitaristChrisMoses.











Unexpectedly, the emcees an-
nounced alateentryinthe acoustic
category. Pat Conroy,SJ,and se-
nior BrianHuntington werethelast
actof the night.




Judges reached afinal decision
andaround 12:15 a.m. the winners
wereannounced.
Members of Backyard Grin
jumpedup anddown and cheered
enthusiastically when they heard
they were the winners of the rc:k
category.Theybriefly thankedthe
audience and the judges as they
exited the stage.
Thecrowd applaudedandSusan
Palmer bowed proudly after earn-
ingthe firstplaceaward.
Runner-up in the acoustic cat-
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Someof his fans say he's mel-
low,likeBob Marley.
He is sometimes paralleled to
JimiHendrix.
California nativeBenHarper is a
lot of things in the eyes of fans,
mediaandmusicalpeers.
But no matter what label is
slappedontohim,Harperkeepson
producing meaningful music that
canstrike at the emotional chords
ofany truemusic lover.
In front of a packed house at
Moe's Cafe, Harper sizzled the
crowd withhis slide-guitar work
and fiery hits from his 1994 ac-
claimedalbum "WelcomeToThe
Cruel World" and from his new
CDrelease "FightForYourMind."
It is obvious why Harper has
been compared to musical greats
such asHendrix andMarley.
Heperformedastirringrendition
of Hendrix's classic, "Voodoo
Chile," along with his own hits,
"Burn One Down" and "Gold To
Me," which havearealreggae fla-
vor.
Harper is reluctant to explain
whathis songs mean.He lets his
music do the talking. Andhe dida
lot of talking that Fridaynight at
Moe's.Heisnotjustanentertainer,
heis an artist.
Soif you enjoy profound, intri-
cateart,yourartistictastebuds will
sproutout like aspring-time daisy
when you hear Harper's mellow
voice chiming to the strumof his
guitar.
Heisnota stagedancer.Hedoes
not wear flashy costumes.He does
not obnoxiously leap around the
stage. Heiscalmandcool, likean
oceanshore breeze. Hesings and




Youcan hear his open-minded
philosophies inhismusic.In "Ex-
cuse MeMr." he addresses the is-
sues of democracy and humility
withmusical tones that pierce the
skin and send hismessageright to
the heart.
His music defies easy descrip-
tion, but his impact and musical
purposeisunquestionable.Hetalks
ofhissimple faithinGod, thedevil
and love in his stirring debut,
"Ground onDown." And his fans
showed their undying faith in the




chronized frenzy after unleashing
his acoustical aura with "Another
LonelyDay."
Just likehis fans,Harper isnot a
fake. He appreciates his fans and
his fans appreciatehim,a rescind-
ing relationshipintoday'smusical
world.




But Harper has expanded his
musical venues since signing with
Virgin recordsin1993,highlighted
by aperformance atSeattle's 1994
Bumbershoot.
Harper returned to Seattle and
didnotdisappoint any ofhis fans,
whether they be skateboardpunks,
younghip-hop fans orHendrix lis-
teners.
"Seattleis likeahomeaway from
home for me," Harper announced
at the end of the concert.
You're welcome back anytime,
Ben.
Peace.












gerouslyclose to the edge.
Set in Seattle, "Georgja" finds
Leighin the character ofSadie,an
estranged wanna-besinger. Sadie





friend Mare Winningham, who
playsSadie's talentedandmentally
groundedsister,Georgia. Georgia's
talent as afolk singerinspire Sadie
tomoveinonhersister'ssheltered













risma to Sadie's character.
Throughout the film,Leigh seems




never letsher characterfully come
to a resolved hope. Just when it
seems Sadie can finallygraspcon-
trolover her life,she lapsesinto a
evendeepertrenchofhopelessness.
Sadie finally reaches thedeep end
as shebegs for shoesinanairport




"Georgia" Sadie's depressed im-
age comes from within,opting to
abandon sanity in return for a de-
moralizing will. Theeight-and-a-
-half minute run on Sadie'srendi-
tionof VanMorrison's "TakeMe
Back" emphasizes how needless
determination can cause ultimate
collapse. Sung with a Courtney
Love-ish resonance, Sadie sings




formance, the film has its flaws.
Nearly40percentofthefilm'stwo-
hour run is indulgent on concert




Seattle stereotypes, like the rain,
detract from theunderlyinghumor
of Sadie's embarrassing contor-
tions.
UluGrosbarddirected"Georgia"
from a script written by Leigh's
mother, Barbara Turner
("Somebody'sDaughter").Though
not credited,Leigh came up with
the original concept for the film.
Turner describes her daughter's
concept as "somebody needing
badly to be the other person, be-
cause the other person embodies
perfectionfor her."
This factor may stem from true
life relations withLeigh'sown sis-
ter Carrie Morrow, who recently
recovered from a four-year battle
withheroinaddictions.
"I'd still like to be more like
Carrie," Leigh admitted. "Grow-
ingup she was allgut, andIwas
verycerebral.ShehadSadie'saban-
don and courage and was com-
pletelyunafraid."
Leigh had to rely on Carrie's
courageandexperienceinFighting
aheroinaddiction to fully engulf
Sadie's painfully realistic heroin-
withdrawalscenes.
As far as the Oscar race is con-
cerned,Leigh may have her best
chance this yearofcoppinganomi-




Festival and the New York Film
Critics Circle
—
the latter being a
notable predictor of Academy
nominations.
Yet,iftheAcademyremainstrue
to its uncompromising standards,
Leigh may repeat her surprising
misfire in last year's"Mrs.Parker
and theViciousCircle." Afteryears
of proving herself as one of the
most daring and unnerving ac-
tresses, Leigh's characterizations












$10 perhour. Pick-upand delivery areavailable.
Call 706-7742
NannyWflptyd
Approx.30 hours a week to assist incaring for five
yearold tripletboys. Madison Park area. Flexible
hours, N/S, cleandriving record, references required.
Call322-2108
FAST FUNDRAISER- RAISE $500IN5 DAYS-
GREEKS, GROUPS,CLUBS,MOTIVATEDINDIVIDU-







Freemoney for college! Anational scholarship
matchingservice willhelp youfind as manyscholar-
ships as youareeligible for. Never to be paidback.
Call 523-3027 for more info.
Work study for social change;Inter-Community Peace
andJustice Center seeks student eligible for work
study to helpbring aboutavariety ofjustice-making
events. MS word skills helpful. 15 hours per week,
preferably9am-12pm Mon-Fri. Close to SU. Call 223-
-1138
ClassifiedAdvertising! The chargeis only
$1.00per line for studentsand just $2.00 a
line for faculty. Ifyouare interested inrun-
ningaclassified ad that will reachmany Se-
attle University students,contact Barbat the
Spectator. Call 296-6474. or justdrop by the






Ask the average Joe on the street in downtown Seattle
whereSeattleUniversity isandyoumay wellgetdirections
to Seattle Central Community College or Seattle Pacific
University.
Last year, when theBonMarche carriedSeattle Univer-
sity sweatshirts, total sales couldbe counted on twohands.
The main gym at Connolly Center may seat only a few
hundred,but rarelydo sporting events fill those seats.
While the university enjoys a goodreputation in certain




Efforts to bring the university community together and
develop some sort of collective identity, such as ASSU
PresidentJauron Connally'sUnityMarches,aremost note-
worthy for their failure. The most recent march only
attractedone staffmember,aSpectator reporterandphotog-
rapher,and Connally himself.
This is quite pitiful.
We know that most SU students are commuters; many
have full time jobsand families tosupportand itisdifficult
to make time for thesekinds ofactivities. Still,such is the
case atmostuniversities. Administrators,ontheother hand,
attempt to enhance SU's image with multi-million dollar
buildings and fancy brick walls. However, school spirit is
builtofless tangiblestuff,suchas service,commitmentand
loyalty
Much of the physical improvements to the campus are
splendid indeed, and the soon-to-be-built chapel and law
school will likely also be great additions. But buildings
mean nothingwithout thepeople theyaremeant to serve,as
empty asa frame without a picture.
It'sa shame that Boston Collegesweatshirts area more
common sightonthe streetsof Seattle thanareSUbaseball
caps.
Who wantsto graduate from auniversity noonehas ever
heard of?
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Bill
Christianson,TenAnderson,Khoa Nguyen,Anthony Brouner
andMarie Hirsch.Signedcommentaries and cartoons reflect
the opinions of the authors and not necessarily those of the
Spectator, thatof Seattle Universityor its student body.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor. Letters
should be no more than 300 wordsin lengthand mustinclude
signatures,addressesand telephonenumbers for verification
duringdaytime hours. Thedeadline for letters is Mondayat 5
p.m. All letters are subject toediting,andbecomepropertyof
theSpectator.Sendletters viacampusmailorpostalserviceto:
The Spectator, Seattle University, Broadway and Madison,
Seattle, WA 98122,or sende-mail to kwa@seattleu.edu.
Bill 2267:harmful to minors
Well, here we go again. After
being twice vetoed by Governor
Mike Lowryand flatly defeated in
the statelegislature several times,
legislation censoring art, music,
books and other "matter" deemed
"harmful tominors" has yetagain





fines and/or jail time against any
adult convictedofdisplaying toa
minor any materials that "explic-
































materials behind blinder racks.
Given the staff time required to
screenallsalablematerials andde-







materials mustbe devoid of "seri-




scientific value" provides little to
noprotection; ithas onlybeen 30
yearssinceHenryMiller's "Tropic
ofCancer"wasbannedintheUnited
States for obscenity, and it was
only five yearsago that anexhibit
of photographer Robert
Mapplethorpe's work was shut
down bypolice in Cincinnati. No
exception is made in this bill for
libraries,museums, theaters orart
It's time forstate legislators tostop
pretendingthatcensorship is the
solution tothe illsofour society.
galleries, thusmaking the arts fair
game forright-wingattacks.
Thenotion that adetermination
of what constitutes "harmful" ma-
terials shouldbemadeby "prevail-
ingstandards in the adultcommu-
nity"isso vagueas tobemeaning-
less. These vagaries becomepar-
ticularly troublingwhenone con-




acts thatare either "normalorper-
verted"are considered harmful. I
shudder to think to whatuse some
of the dedicated bigots in this re-
gioncouldput thatclause.
Everything from depictions of
gay sexuality ina theaterproduc-
tion for AIDS education by gay
activists couldcomeunder attack.
Gay youth organizations such as
Lambert House, which provides





trol over what their children are
exposed to, parents raising their
kidsinamoreliberal fashion than
others could also beprosecutedif
thisbill issignedinto law.
Section three of the bill states
that theparentsorlegalguardianof
aminor may display questionable
materials to the minor "for bona
fidepurposes." Nowhereis itex-
plainedjust whatpurposesare"bona
fide," or who will make such a
determination.
There are no guarantees that a















this legislation twice before. It's
time for state legislators to stop
pretending that censorship is the
solution to theills of our society.
Instead of scapegoating art and
music,the legislature shoulddirect
its attention to poverty,
homelessness,abuseandotherreal
problemsafflictingminors today.
Elizabeth MeDaniel is a senior
English major who works in the
fieldofartsadvocacy. Forfurther
information onHB 2267, contact
her at theNationalCampaignfor
Freedom of Expression at 340-
-9301, orcontact the Joint Artists
and Music Producers Political
Action Committee (JAMPAC) at
622-7177.
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you are bombarded by images of





cus" comic strip, youknow all of
thisnewfangledstuffhasbeenover-
exposed.
Thank goodness it's anelection
andOlympic yearsothat themedia
can at leastdiversify theiroverkill.
By the way, that "diversity" word
has nearly spent its 15 minutes of
fame in the theater of modern
c1iches,butatleasthalfof thepeople
whouse the termhave some vague
ideaof whatitmeans.
Pardon me while Itry to sift
throughall thisfutureschlock with
mymeager computerknowledge.
According to the hype, the
Internet willconnect all of us to-
gether in abig, fuzzy nirvana of
informational bliss where we'll be
able toshop for giftsandsundries,
attend concerts (both the smelly
andnot-so-smelly kind) and per-
formotherstrenuousactivities with-
Skctator Cautmr
out everhaving to leave the con-
fines ofour comfy littleburrows.
Of course, you'll still need your
basic essentials likeindoorplumb-
ingandTopRamen,but other than
that, you'll never have to expose
yourskin to the harmful effects of
solarradiation again!Instead,you
can fulfill your isotopic needs
throughyourcomputermonitor,but
Idigress.
Ofcourse, the exactfutureof the
Internet andhow muchit willim-
pact people's lives remains to be
seen. Will it make our society a
nightmare, whereevery aspect of
ourlivesiscarefullymonitored and
privytothedesignsofterroristhack-
ers (as opposed to the designs of
terroristcredit cardcompanies),or
more like "The Jetsons," where





Isn't the future exciting?
Doesn't all this computer talk
make you want to go outand buy
shinynew things?
Sure, the Internet has tremen-
douspossibilities, but fornow,it's
nothingmore thana tool,albeit a
usefulandsophisticatedone. Con-
trary to what many legislatorsbe-
lieve,there'smore toexploring the
Internet thanpawingthroughhard-
core pornor spewing racist ideol-
ogy. You can get free copies of
Shakespearean texts and chop up
the linesintolittlebits,alaKenneth
Branagh. Youcan show hordes of
strangers why you're so cool by
constructinga webpage, or meet
virtualfriendswhoyou'llprobably
neverget toseein the fleshandtell
them things you'dnever have the
guts to sayin real life.
It'sarepressedgeek'sdream! At
last, there's aplace for the meek
andagoraphobicmembers of ours
society.Isn't technology soinclu-
sive these days? Viva larevolu-
tion!
Okay,soIreallydon'tknow what
to do with my much limited re-
sourcesotherthan sende-mail,sub-
scribetonewsgroupsanduseaweb
browser. Idon't have a clue to
where all this on-line madness is
heading. However,what givesall
thesereportersandHollywoodpro-







knowledge and hands-on experi-
ence withcomputersas...well,you
fillin theanalogy.
Trouble is, we've gotpeople in
highplaces wholistentotheseself-
proclaimedharbingersofelectronic
doom/salvation and react accord-
ingly. Funny how we'resuppos-
too, but at least I'm not running
aroundlikeachicken withmy head
cutoff. I'llsavethatdistinctionand
mysympathies for the censors.
SoIhope you'll excuse me for
notturningvirtualcartwheels. What
we've got to work with now is
interesting, but until the big bad
Virtual/Cyber/Techno Genie can
edlyin the midst of the "Informa-
tionAge"andtherearetheseigno-
ramuses whoare trying toput lim-
itson asystem they don't under-
stand,misguidedbythesamepeople




guaranteeme adate for Saturday
night,IthinkI'llfocusmyenergies
on that otherreality: reallife inthe
realworld. Whatever that means.
D.H. Chinn is a sophomore







Doyouthinkpeople will listen to the
upcomingSUradiostation? Willyou?
"Iwouldlisten to theradiostationif




















"Ithinkpeople wouldlisten to it if
theyplayedgoodmusicandjust talk
about nothing. I'dlisten to it if I
likedthemusicandbasically if they






Inresponse to the "RealBigotry"
DearMr.Corning,
Ijustreadyour column(Jan. 18) concerningthe "realbigotry."Imust tellyou thatIwas takeninby your
viewpoints. Iclearly see where you are coming from, agreeing with your overall theme that reverse
discrimination isequally detrimental. However,Iwouldlike to share withyoumy view ofthe situation.
First,Iamagaystudent,whofor23 yearshasstruggledwithself-acceptanceas wellas societalacceptance.




Godcreatedme to be. Most members ofmy family, too,have usedreligion as aploy to justify their own
insecurities andbigotry abouthomosexuality toexplain their nonacceptance.
It also seems obvious thatmany religious groups are the driving force for implementing roadblocks for
protectionagainstsocietal injusticesandthemereparticipationinsocietyas a whole.Ifyoudon'tbelieveme,
allyouhavetodoislookattheteachingsandpoliciesofreligious leaders andpolicymakers (i.e.RalphReed,
Falwell,etc.). "Reactionary,fundamentalist,intolerant,hateful,bigoted,extremist,radical and racist,"they
are.
Mostsurprisingly,though,isthatyoumissedBryantGumncl'spointaltogether. I'mjustguessingthat you
havealimitedunderstandingof thereligiousacceptanceofAfrican-Americans.Itwasn' tall thatlongago (and
theyget worse the farther back yougo)whenoneofourprominentreligious leaders(IbelieveFalwell)voted
toexcludeanAfrican-American fromhiscongregationinVirginia. Clearly"intolerant" isn'tanadjectiveyou
caneasily scratchfrom the list.
Thereisareasonpeoplearehostile towardreligion,particularlyChristianity. Societyis tiredofblindhatred.




When youspokeoftheletterby the ACLU,itseemedasifyou were implying thataheterosexual,traditional
marriageWAS thebestprogramtoteach. Unfortunately,Mr.Corning, they taught thatsexprogramatmyhigh
schoolandallitdid wasconfusememoreandkeepmefartherinthecloset.Butisn'tthat thereligiousagenda?
Coming fromadevout Catholic family,Ihave spent alifetime trying tounderstand whymyreligion has
marginalizedme. Many other marginalizedpeoples,such as womenand African-Americans,have done so
as well. Many of ushavereacted violently against religiousoppression.
Others,likemyself,lookmore favorablyonthisman-made invention,hopingthatoneday,enoughreligions
willcome togetherinorder toreinvent who we acceptintoour community.
In themeantime,Iacceptmy nonacceptance,whileapplaudingsociety'sdetermination tochangethestatus
quo. I'msorry thisbothers you. However,enoughisenough.
Ifperhapsyouare interested in learningmore about religion'srolein thelivesofmarginalizedpeoples,I





















University of San Diego.
Current NCAA membership:
WestCoastConference,Division







I.St. Mary's College. Current
NCAAmembership:WestCoast
Conference,DivisionI.






Who's missing from this list?
Atone time,SeattleUniversity
included its name among these
schools. Duringits finalyearsas
an NCAA DivisionIprogram,
SU was a memberof what was
then called the West Coast
AthleticConference(WCAC). A
decadeandandahalfsinceSU's
departure, the league isnow just
the WCC.
Butwhile theacronymhaslost
a letter, in those same IS years
the conference has gained
immeasurable prestige. No one
can question the academic
reputation of these fine
universities (OK,Iadmit thatI
have referred to Pepperdine as
SurfingUonoccasion,but that
has more to do with its Malibu
location than anythingelse).
The biggest leap forward for




bothmen's and women's. No
NCAAhoopsprograminrecent
years earned more recognition
and acclaim than Loyola
Marymount for its run through
the 1990 national tournament.
Soccer? Noonecanquestion
the credentials of the soccer
programs at Portland, San
Francisco and Santa Clara.
OveralI,theWCCsponsorsseven
sportseach for menand women.
SU already has five of them,
needingonly to add men's and
women'sgolf,men'sbaseballand
women's volleyball to complete
thelist.




since Seattle is the only large
mediamarket on the West Coast
without aWCCteam,I'msurethe
conference wouldn't object too
strongly to our application for
membership.








donations, but then one could
argue that a bold move by SU
administration towards a
revitalized NCAA Division I
sportsprogram might spark the
same kind of generosity in the
community.
But what if the issue isn't
money? When theentirequestion
of SU's athletic future initially
arose 12months ago,money was
nevertheproblem. It wasamatter
of image, of "like-minded
schools," of the "IvyLeague of
the West," of looking downour
noses at poor public universities
like Central Washington and
WesternWashington,damnthem,
programs that have the temerity
tocompetewithus andourrefined
ideals.
Ifthis is infact therealcauseof
SU's dilemma, in a matter of a
few paragraphsIhavesettledthe














and forums and lengthymemos,





who really has the power here.
Thestrongerof the twosides will
eventually triumph andforce the
weakeronetoobey,likethemaster
commanding the unruly dog to
heel. But in the end,that victory
just proves the strength of the










Last Thursday, it was the St.
Martin's College women's




Two days later, the Chieftains
reversedroleswiththevisitingteam,
jumpingaheadofLewis-ClarkState
College 17-4 midway through the
firstperiodbefore succumbing 61-
58. Bysplitting those twoPacific
Northwest Athletic Conference
homegames,SU'srecordisnow 2-
-2in leagueplay,1 l-10overall. The
Chieftains have a full week off
before their next game, hosting
Western WashingtonUniversityon
Feb. 1.
St. Martin's, the defending
PNWAC champion, entered
Thursday'sgame withaless-than-
sterling 7-9 record, 0-2 in
conference. But the Saints also
possessedthe league'ssinglemost
dangerous offensive threat, point
guardOlivia Carrillo (27.1points
per game, 6.9 assists per game).
Containingher wouldbethekey to
theChieftains' success.
Early on,SU failed initsefforts
tostopCarrillo. With just oversix
minutes elapsed,her three-pointer
capped an 11-0 run and gave the
Saints a 17-7 lead. But the
Chieftains,especially juniorpoint
guard Shannon Welch, dug in
defensively, limiting Carrillo to a
total of three points during the
remainderof the half. Gradually,
theSaints'double-digitleadbegan
toevaporate.
Meanwhile,SU got its leading
scorer into the offensive flow.
Junior forwardJulieOrthpouredin
13 points in the first half, 11of




As the second halfopened,Orth
hit a three-pointer toadd to SU's
momentum. A three-pointplay by
seniorcenterAmyKuchanboosted
theChieftain lead to46-38, andthe
Saints wereessentially finished. A
three-pointer by Carrillo quickly
cut the margin to five, but the
Chieftains werein thedriver's seat
for the final18minutes.SUbuiltas
much as a 16-point advantage
midway through the periodbefore
collecting the nine-point win.
Orthfinishedwith25 pointsand
12 rebounds, both game highs.
Kuchun totaled 12 points and 11
boards, while Welch added 10
pointsandnineassists. In addition
to her statistical performance,
Welch helpedhold Carrillo to 14
points(onfive-for-15shooting)and
five assists, while forcingherinto
eight turnovers.
On Saturday, the PNWAC's
hottestteampaidavisittoConnolly
Center.Lewis-ClarkStateCollege,
winners of 13 straight games and
ranked13th in thenation,proveda
daunting challenge for the
Chieftains.
But inthe earlygoing,it seemed
all the good fortune was onSU's
side. TheChieftains explodedtoa
17-4 lead with12:39 toplay in the
first half. The Warriors missed
their first six shots from the field
andeightoftheirfirst 10,whileSU
connected on seven of its initial
nine attempts. Without warning,
though, the Chieftain offense
collapsed, and after a stretch of
nearlysixminutes without apoint,
SUfounditselfleadingbyjust five.
As LC State drew closer, the
Warriors' top gun, sophomore
forward Rosie Albert,steppedup
her levelof play. Albert keyeda
late LC State run thatpulled the
visitors to within a single basket,
down31-29 athalftime.
Thesecondhalfwasmarkedbya
seriesof short bursts that resulted
in 11 leadchanges, with neither
team claiming more than a five-




goals by junior forward Stacy
Johanson,and the Chieftains went
aheadagain.
The two sides battled in this
fashionuntilthe finalminute, when
SU shooting guard Erin
Brandenburgmadeoneof twofree
throw attempts totiethe scoreat58.
Theheroicspotlight thenshifted
to LC State's Albert. With 19
seconds toplay,she drilledathree-
pointer(her fifthof thegame)toput
the Warriors ahead 61-58. The
Chieftains turned toJulieOrthfora
response,andshecreated aquality
shot for the tie. Buther step-back
three-pointer from the rightcorner
with five seconds togo missedits
mark, and LC State collected the
reboundandits14lhstraight victory.
Orthled SU with 16pointsand
12 rebounds, while Johanson
finishedwith12pointsandShannon
Welch totaled10 pointsand eight
assists. The Chieftains were
hamperedbypoorshootingoverall
(39percent from the field)and 21




University, whichvisits one week
from today. The Vikings,ranked
21st inthenation,boast one ofthe
PNWAC's best post players in







Megan McCoid / Spectator
ChieftainforwardJulieOrth(centerinwhite, withball)draws acrowdin
thepaintagainstLewis-ClarkStateCollegeonSaturday.DespiteOrth's










Key winoverNo. 22LCStateoffsets toughlosses toSt.MartinsandSPU
JASON UCHTENBERGER
SportsReporter
Another week wentby, and the
SeattleUniversitymen'sbasketball
teamcontinued tosurprise the rest
of the Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference.
Thursday,theChieftainsdropped
ahomePNWAC contest 70-59 to
St.Martin'sCollege,butresponded
with a huge victory Saturday as
they defeated Lewis-Clark State
College,oneofthe league'spremier
teams, 74-69.
Against St. Martin's, the
previously red-hotChieftainscame
out flat, shooting a meager 29
percent from the field and
connectingon justoneof12 three-




but theyhit fiveof 11from behind
the arc, and went into the
intermission witha27-26 lead.





Borchardt finished with a team-
high21points.Mark Hunteradded
16for theSaints. St.Martin'sshot
a whopping 63 percent from the
fieldin the secondhalf.
As usual, SU looked to senior
Justin White, quite possibly the
league's best swingman, and he
responded with game highsof 23
points and eight rebounds. Josh
McMillion added 11points, and
reserve Mark Stottlemyre
contributed yet another solid
performanceoffthe bench with11
pointsandseven rebounds.
White responded to the St.
Martin's run with a pair of field
goalsandapairof treys toeven the
contest at46-46. McMillion put
the Chiefs ahead 49-48, but St.
Martin's took the lead back and




Hunter. St.Martin's pulled away
with the victory, handing the
Chieftains their first PNWAC
defeat.
After dropping their first
PNWAC contest, the Chieftains




Once again,SU wouldnot rely
onits shooting (38percent on the
game),but 20 offensive rebounds
gavetheChieftainsplentyofsecond
opportunities. LC State shot a
mediocre 41 percenton thegame,
buthit 62percentofits three-point
attempts tostayin the contest.
TheWarriors wereledby James
Long's 19 points, whohit five of
sevenshotsfromdowntown. Mike
Ross and Jeremiah Wynott added
14pointseach for LCState.
SU wasled againby White. He
hitfourofhis10threepointattempts
andfinishedthegamewith25points
and seven rebounds. Kenny Bush
cameoff the bench toscore14 for
theChieftains.
After facing a 37-30 halftime
deficit,SUdugitselfadeeperhole
by going down 47-35 with 16:00
left to play. The Chieftains then
went on anelectrifying 18-0 run
spanning fiveminutes,andgiving
thema53-47 lead.
The Warriors responded. They
sank threeafter threeenroutetoan
11-0runandrecapturingthe leadat
58-55. Both teams exchanged
baskets for the next couple of
minutes,the Chieftains looking to
sneak upandclosetheWarriorgap.
K.C.Tebbshitafieldgoal forLC
State,putting the Warriors ahead
64-59 with5:30left toplay. After
Bushsank athreepointer,SUpoint
guard TayonPaysinger followed
his ownmiss to even the score at
64. White then buried a trifecta to
putSUup for goodat 67-64.
James Longhit a LC State trey
with35 tickson theclock topullthe
Warriors withinone,butWhitehit
two free throws andmadea layup
with four seconds left, giving the
Chiefs the five-point victory. The
winoverLCStateputtheChieftains




Pacific University at Brougham




SU controlledmuch of the first
half. The Chieftains finally put
together a good shooting
percentage, hitting 50 percent of
their first half field goals. Again
they dominated the boards,
grabbing asuperb 23 offensively,




battle. In the second half, the
Falcons shot 50 percent from the
field, 67 percent from behind the
arc, and hit all nine of their foul
attempts which came in clutch
situations
TheFalcons wereledby Warren
King's 16 points and 11 assists.
Geoff Ping and Brady Deal
providedsomegreatbenchscoring
with16and14points,respectively.
SUreceived somerelief from its
reservesas well.Bushledallscorers
with 18 points off the pine,
providing the Chiefs with some
scoring when they werestruggling.
McMillionandWhite bothrecorded
double-doubles in this game.
McMillion had 16 points and
grabbed 15rebounds,whileWhite








PNWAC with a 3-1 record, but
dropped its overallrecord to6-14.
Megan McCcmd / Spectator
Chieftain centerSteve Hill (in white)faces tough oppositionfrom LC





All this walk-the-walk, talk-
the-talk Dallas Cowboys hype
makes me want to walk right off
Yup, it's that time of year,
where the media goes ballistic




ock. Owner Jerry Jones has
head so far in the clouds he
I't know whathit him when
Steelers tromp into Arizona
and steal aring fromhim.Deion
Sandershas such abighead he
willbarely fit throughthe tunnel
entrance atSun Devil Stadium.
AndBarry Switzer has hishead
sofaruphisbutt hewillbegoing
for itonevery fourthdownplay.
Maybe these are slight
exaggerations, but the time has
come for the Cowboys to get





few sentences,but I'llgive it a
Offense: Pittsburghmust run
theball to win. Okay, that'strue
inalmost everygame,but if the
Steelers have to rely on their
passing game, it will mean
«las has toproveitcan strikearly,preventingPittsburghbringing its safeties up to
the line of scrimmage and
stackingeightornineplayers in




back approach to defense will
doomthemto failure. TestTroy
Aikman'sthrowingelbow.Ifhe
Iadmit theCowboys are more
talented than the blue-collar
Steelers.But what do youexpect
froma team thathas $20million
more to spend on its players?As
weallknow,though,thebest team
does not always win. Ask the
Kansas CityChiefs.
I'm actually excited that the
media is feeding a Super Bowl
frenzy.Let thempump upDallas
as much as they want, because
Pittsburghisgoing tocomeinand
deflate that tire. The Steelers are
tougher thantheylook.Match-up
wise, Kordell Stewert will keep
Sanders occupied while Yancy
ThigpenandAndreHastings will
run circles around the smaller
Dallas cornerbacks.
Ireally think the Cowboysare
alreadygettingtheir fingerssized,
so BigD may be in for a major
disappointment. Theupsetof the
decade is about to happen this
Sunday.
And whenitdoes, I'msureall
you Cowboy fans will call it a
crock.Just like your team.
can't ziptheball,theSteelerscan
forcehimintokeymistakes.Run-
blitzing could force the Dallas
offensivelinetoadjust,rather than
simply bullingahead.
Dallas will have to adjust to
Pittsburgh's four- and five-
receiver sets, but overall the
Cowboys don't have much of a








isn'tasgood as Johnson,but the
CowboyshaveDeionSanders and
Kevin Williams to returnkicks.











excited toInvite youtoapplyfor itsprogram
ifyoumeet the following requirements:
(1.Belong toone of these minority groups:African,Hispanic, Native, orAsian-American.2. Attenda four-yearcollegeor university.
3. Havea 2.8 or highercumulative GPA.
4. Majoringinbusiness,engineering,orcomputer sciences.
Ifyou wouldlikemore informationabout this
extraordinary opportunity or foran
applicationpacket, please contact the
INROADS office ASAP@ (206)233-2475 or




9BHHMMHHHfIH[^^^H Come every Thursday, zvatch "friends"andenjoy
nHE^^QL^Eg^^^^^^l espresso. There are alsoevents onMonday. Watchfor
the fliers! Open Sp.m. to midnight at the Interna-
■^HS|Jl|JJHHJbMbH^^H tionalStudent Center. $1witha cup. 'Bringafriend.
t Student Action TeamMeeting Sponsoredby
ASSUandISC.
you interested inraising aware- Presenting' Lness about alcohol, marijuana and °' H
tobacco abuse aroundcampus and in rKiJiiL/JbMS WUM i(JLiUIL,b
Our community?IfSO, you are invited (The inaugural event in a new and intriguing "Election
to attend Student Action Teammeet- Year
"
lecture series)
ings every Wed. from 12-1p.m. in
~ FATHER SPITZER SPEAKS ~I
SUB #207.Our Jan. 31 meeting will On the implications ofProposed I
include Officer elections. We hope to tjg SOCIAL REFORM
see you there.
'
L Hease JoinUs in~ I
MflTßffflKgfffjf^^ THE CASEY ATRIUM I
Pf^finffjfßffT^ TUESDAY, JANUARY 30th I
IPfW^ AT NOON! Iv||IP!|I!KM Sponsored by The Economics Club
JBKaSfSSBffBSffBfrBBBntBM L'Arche - - Sharing Our Hearts!!
f^ffIJJI^nBm^WBBMBIIBuBM This event, sponsoredby Campus Ministry,is
J^j^^yj^lJ^Jlf^^jpj^^^^^M^j^^^Jl^QM^ anopportunity for students to interact and
RMNMM§)|HffI share their lives withpeople withdevelopmen-
WffßJl&w^^ tal disabilities andvice-versa.Events are■^■■■■■■■■iiiiyH scheduled fromFeb.7 at5 p.m. throughFeb. 9
"W@lfS@m%" at noon.ContactKathyHeffernan at 296-6079.
A multimedia slide show presentation
by Greg Smith, a teacher, naturalist, WBHppWjBWBWBgH^^
»and
Glacier NationalPark Ranger fflilßSijfffW
om Bozeman, Montana. These pic- WJHfflW"fflFjtffffM
ires of sheer beauty will inspire vou RHBMHffIMS
go climb a mountain. Slide show ■■ffiBWBBlBI!^^
itself goes from 6-8 p.m. on Feb. 8, in
the WycoffAuditorium.It's definitely rw_




ffl Sponsored by the International Student Center and sev-
S^W eral student organizations at Seattle University, tobe heldIflmlß^Wffig^gßfflffK^^ffl on Sat. 27, 1996. The event will be held inCampionBall-
room.Doors open at 6p.m., with dinner and entertain-
BBE32ISES2S2bSEBiSBiS3Bb ment starting at 6:45 p.m. Tickets are $8 for SU students,
WISE $10 for others and are available at the InternationalStu-
(Women's Issues &Studies Ed.) dent Center on the SU campus. Dinner features speciali-
General Meeting.Help plan forums ties from a dozencountries. The entertainment program
t
events for winter& spring! Meet includes ethnic dance and/or music performancesby local
cool equality-mindedpeople! groups representing cultures worldwide.Ending the
Wed., Jan. 31 from 12-1 p.m. at evening is adance featuring worldmusic. Call the Inter-
Women's Center,Loyola 103. national Student Center at 296-6260 for more info.
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice.This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events. For information, contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050.
